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1 WANT YOUR TRADE?
To show our appreciation of it, I will present

you Thermometer and Barometer FItEE on
tliei(turchaReot-$- 5 00 worth of goods at our store.

L. J. JOHNSON

Harness, Saddles
All Goods Hand Made

Strap1 GoodB and Repairing a Specialty. Trompt
Attention Paid to All Orders. Old Saddles and
Olil'Ilarness Taken in Exchange for New Goods,

!I30X 327. ARDMOHE. I. T. '

Call and get one of these cards- -

20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20

King of the Plantation.

The well regulated farm, where penoo
and. plenty reign, can never be had without
tho latest labor saviug machinery. Here
is a list of labor saving machinery that is
acknowledged, even by other manufac-
turers and dealers, to be tho best there is
on the' market. It's the celebrated line of

KingmanCultivators,
Kingman Stalk Cutters,
Kingman Turning Plows,
Kingman Middle Bursters,
Kingman Combination Cot-

ton. and Corn Checkers.
Our .prices are the very lowest, and

terms as liberal as .you can ask. Como in
to see ua before you get too busy with
your planting.

Williams,
The Hardware Men.

- - IND. TER.

THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
- KANSAS,

INDIAN
TERRITORY,

. TEXAS.
TRAINS

MODERN

"A 6000 WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY
ANV nAllyVAY AQKNT WILL

BC GLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Illuminated Pictures.

V. A. Dashlell, Joint ticket agent at
the union depot, lias In tho ofllco for
mlo at 25 cents some magnificent Il-

luminated pictures of Tho Grand
Canyon In Arizona.

These pictures nro gotten out by
tho Santa Fo, which road runs
through Uio canyon, and thoy aro beau-

ties and will provo an Interesting orna-
ment In anybody's houso or ofllco.

Thoso. pictures aro so arranged that
they stand upright, and tho light re-

flected upon them forms all tho beauti-
ful colors as, they aro visible to tho
eyo of tho traveler in passing through
the canyon. 13-tf- .

Gorhn & Go.,

ARDMORE,

THROUGH
EQUJPMENT

FLYER"

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

15

15

15

15

St. iLouls, Mo. Dedication Coro
monies Louisiana Purchaso Exposition
April 25, 2G, 27, 28. 23 and 30.

15

15

15

15

15

Annual mooting Traveler' Protect
ive association, Indianapolis, Ind
Juno 7. 8 nnd 9. Rate, $29.70.

Home Show, Port Worth April !j8

r.!J 29. Rate f3.45.
Southern Baptist Convent 'ou Sayan

nah. Qa., May 2, 3 and L Hate
$33.95.

Norman, 'Ok. Annual encampment
O. A. II. of (Oklahoma May 18 to 21.

Unto $2.45.
Now Orleans, La. United Coaled

urato Voteraas' Iteuuion May 17 and
18. Ilate $12,05.

Annual meeting American Medical
Association at Now Orleans, La.,
$19.C5. Dates of palo May 1, 2 and 3.
Limited to ten days.

National Association of Master
Plumbers of tho United Sta'tei, San
Francisco, Cal., $45.

15

General assembly Prosbyterlan
church of tho United States of Amorl
cn, Los Angeios, Cal., $45. Dates for
sale May 3, 12th and 18. Llmitod to
return July 15

W. A. DASHIELL. Ticket Ajnt.

DO YOU WANT
To make a good investmout in Vacant
Lots? If so, investigate tho Univer
sity Addition to Oklahoma City. Tho
great Epworth Univoreity, backed as
It Is both by North and South Metho
dists, promises to bo tho strongest in
stitution of learning In tho South
west. Tho buildings aro being erect-
ed In or about the center of this ad-
dition. This is a beautiful, sightly lo-

cation for a homo, overlooking tho
city aa it does and surrounding coun
try. This part of tho city Is fast be- -

coming tho best residence part of tho
city already havo street car connec
tions. Tho lots aro selling from $50
to $250 each now, but aro advancing
In prlco very rapidly. For furthor
Information call on or address

II. S. HUNTER,
Room 6, Hank of Commerco Bide.

Oklahoma City.

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottto of Tho Texas Won-Jer- ,

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and latno back, rheuma-
tism and all Irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder In both women and
men. Regulates bladder troublo In
children. If not sold by your druggist
will bo sent by mali on receipt of $1.
One small bottlo Is two months' treat-
ment and will euro any caso abovo
mentioned. DIL E. W. HALL.

Solo manufacturer, SL Louts, Mo.
Sold by all druggists and W. D.

Frame, Ardmoro, I. T.

READ THI8.
Ardmorc, I. T., Oct. 17, 1902.

Dr. K. W. Hall, SL Louis: I have
suffered for years with kidney and
bladdor troubles. I havo found moro
relierfrom using Texas Wonder, Hall's
Great Discovery, than any other kid-
ney and bladder modlclno, and can
safely rccommond It to others. Very
respectruiiy,

MUS. J. H. HOPKINS.

TERRITORIAL BUILDINGS.

Alaska and Indian Territory Will
Both be Represented.

St. Louis, Mo., April 14. E. M. Daw
son, chief clerk of tho state depart
ment, nnd membor of tho government
board, conferred with Mr. Taylor, dl
rector of works and Mr. Skiff, direc-
tor of exhibits, on April 10 concerning
tho displays to bo mndo by Alaska unri
Indian Torrltory. Doth territories will
make exhibits In tho largo exhibit
buildings, and each will also havo a
building located probably west of tho
agricultural building. Alaska and In
dlnn Territory will each havo $50,000
to spend on Its display.

SEVERE ATTACK OF QRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"When I had an attack of grip last
winter (tho second ono) I actually
cured myself with ono bottlo of Chain--

borlaln'a Cough Remedy," says Frank
V. Perry, editor of tho Enterprise,

Shortaville, N. Y. "This is tho hon-

est truth. I at times kept from
coughing myBelt to ploces by taking
a ten8poonful of this rcmody and when
tho coughing spell would como on at
night I would tako a doso and it
seemed that in tho brierost Interval
tho cough would pass off and I would
go to sleep perfectly froo from cough
and its accompanying pains. To say
that tho remedy acted as a most agrco- -

ablo surprise Is putting it very mildly.
I bad no Idea that It would or could
knock out tho grip, simply because
had nover trlod It for such a purpose,
but It did, and it seemed with tho
second attack of coughing tho remedy
caused It to not only bo of less dura
tion, but tho pains wero less sevcro,
and I had not used tho contents of one
bottlo before Mr. Grip had bid mo
adiou." For salo by City Drug Store,
F. J. Ramsey and Ardmoro Drug Co,

That lino lino of fishing tacklo wo-v-o

been talking about has arrived. Among
tho collection thero's everything cal
culated to tompt tho finny trlbo.

WILLIAMS, CORIIN & CO.

Dreadful Attack of Whooplnn Couoli
Mrs. jsnen iianison. of 300 Park

Avonuo, Kansas City, Mo., writes as
iouows: - uur two cniiuron had r so- -
voro attack of whoonlne counli. ono
of them In tho paroxysm of coughing
wouiu onen lamt and blood at tho
nose, wo tried everything wo heard
of without getting rollof. Wo then
called in our family doctor, who nre
scriwju Foley's Honoy and Tar. With
tne very llrst doso thoy began to 1m
provo, and we feci that It has saved
their lives." Refuse substitutes. Sold
uy Bonner & Bonner.

Although they havo not used tho ex
pression yet, It is gathered that Sena
tor Morton and Senator Jewell consid
er their records an "open book."

For liver troublo and constipation
Tlicro's nothing hotter In creation
Than Llttlo Early Rlsors, tho famous

miio puis;
They always effoct a cure and asro

doctor bins.
Little Early Risers lira different

from all other pills. Ther do not
weaken the system, but act na n.

ionic to the tissues by arousing tho
aecruons ana restoring th llnr to
tue run performance of Its function
naiuraiiy. uity Drug Storo.

President Roosovelt appreciates, ev
idently, that ho has less to fear in the
fastnesses of Vellowstono Park than
n tho outskirts of Plttsflold, Mass.

A Sweet Breath
Is a nover falling sign of a healthy
stomach. When tho breath is bad tho
stomach Is out of order, Thoro is no
remedy in tho world cnual to Kmini
Dyspopsla Curo for curing Indigestion,
dyspopsla nnd all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of Whlto Plains,
Ky., writes: "I havo been a dyspop-ti- e

for years tried all kinds of romo-dies- ,

but continued to grow worse
By tho uso of Kodol I bejran to lm.
provo at onco, and after taking a few
bottles am fully lestorcd In weigh
health and strength, and can tnt
whatever I llko. Kodol digests what
you eat and makes tho stomach sweet.
City Drug Storo.

NcthlnQ Better for Supper.
Hot bread and rolls every ovoning

at Splegle'a Bakory. 26-tf- .

A Sh.pment of Go-Car- ts

Just received. They arc nice and good values. Some
Skirt Boxes and Leather Couches just come in stock. .

Pillows and
Sham Bolsters. A. C. YOUNG,

lo Cure a Cold in sie hay
cxo Laxative iaromo usnine Tablets.

J Seven Million bor void In past 13 months. TlllS SlEnaturC. SfJ&y

From ur. nruKKomeyor of Leon.. I
T tho HoglBter has Information that
Top progpects wore nover flnor In
that section thnn at presont. Tho doc-
tor Is otio of Uio oldest settlors of that
country and Ib strictly reliable. Al-

though a light rain would bo boned-cln- l

at the present timo crops aro not
yet suffering. An immense corn crop
has been planted and Uiero will bo
an Incrcaso in the acrongo of cotton
over that of last year. Gainesville
Register.

Due Notice Is Served.
Duo notlco Is hcrobv served on tho

public generally that Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is tho only salvo on tho
market that Is mado from tho pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo has curod thous-
ands of cases of piles that would not
yield to any other treatment, nnd this
fact has brought out many worthless
counterfeits. Thoso porsons who got
tho genulno Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo oro never disappointed, becatuo
tt euros. City Drug Storo.

At least those 1,500 Chinamen who
wero killed by tho explosion of
powder works did their best to glvo
tho Celestial empire a literal slgnlfl
cancc.

After LaQrlppe What7
Usually a hacking cough and a gen

oral feeling of weakness, often loading
to fatal results after tho patient Is sup
posed to havo passed tho danger point,
Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar Is guaranteed
to euro tho "grlppo cough" and mako
you strong and woll. It nover falls
to stop a cough If taken in time. Tako
no substitutes. Uonncr & Bonner,
druggists.

Thcro la a suspicion that tho United
States Steel Corporation Is about to
begin doing a malt ordor business.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had chronic bron

chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak abovo a whisper," writes
Mr. Joseph Co IT man, of MontmorcncI,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately, my
omployor suggested that I try Foloy's
uoney ana Tar. it's effect was al
most miraculous, and I am now cured
or tho disease. On my rocommenda
lion many pooplo havo tried Foley's
uoney anu Tar, and always with

Sold by Bonnor & Bon'
nor.

an
To

C. O. &. G. EXCURSION RATE8.

loral assembly of tho Cumber
Presbyterian church nt Nashvlllo,
, May 18 to 20. Rato $23.70.
thorn Baptist convention and

aux'i.ary societies, Savannah, Ga.,
Ma- - 2 to 4. Rato $33.70.

.ual mooting Travelers' I'rotcc- -

YsBOcIatlon, Indianapolis, Ind.,
7, 8 and 9. Rato $27.95.
'. A. DASHIELL, Ticket Agt.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho District Court of tho United
8wtes, for tho Southoru District,
at Ardmore.
In tho matter of C. Southern, bank

rupt. In Bankniptcy:
To tho creditors of C. Southoni, In

the Southern district, In tho Indian
Territory, at Ardmore, a bankrupt:
Notico is heroby given that on tho
6th day of April, 1903, the said C.
Southern was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that tho first mooting of Els cred-
itors will bo hold at my office at the
court houso In the city of Ardmore, on
mo :um day of April, 1903, at 10
o'clock In tho foronoon, at which timo
tho said creditors may attend, provs
tholr claims, appoint a trustee, x
amino tho bankrupt and transact such
other business as may como before
said meeting. JOHN HINKLE

Roforeo In Bankruptcy.
First publlshod April 9, 1903.

Herblne Cures
fover and nguo. A doso will imniiiv
stop a chill, a contlnunnco always
cures. Sirs. Win. M. Stroud. Mldin.
thian, Texas, May 31, 1899. writes:
'Wo havo used Horblno In our fam- -

uy for eignt years and found It tho
host modlclno wo havo over tisod fnr
la grlppo, bilious fovor, and malaria."
buc ai w. u. rTarao's.

"hlj !rnatur ! on every bor of the renulniI mwm4!,a O f.LUAuuvi; urumu'y limine Tabicu
.a remcnly tht riirr n oolrt In in lnjt

t

Have the Least)

Use
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and!
Repairing

Cures Crip
Two Days.

Obi
BOX. 25c.

EASY RUNNING WAGONS

forjSpeech

Upholsting

and a Buggy of the Right Make Requires Less of the
Tongue- - That is why we Handle the Bain, Spring-

field, O'Brien and James & Graham Wagons, High-Grad- e

Ilynes'Buggies and Wagons, the Blce&
McVickerJBuggies and Surreys, Farm Hacks, etc.

we believe, to earth turning easy, you
should use our Volunteer SWalking Cultivators,
Victor Riding Cultivators, and full line of
Plows.

Stevens, Kennedy
& Spragins Co,

i

That
Flour is

:
"Bread is Staff of Life"

when it is of theright kind of

done.

every

Oily

Road

Then make

only made
flour.

Queen of the Pantry.:
It stands without parallel
for fine bread and cake baking.

Tho Standard tranda Coffoe, Tea, Bottled and Canned
Goods nmonir our stock. Wo soil nothing but tbo beat.

Medicated Salt tho Block Form
the only gonuino Medicated Salt.
Call tho store rito for particu-
lars this boon stock raisers.

FELKER,
i , ,

In

a

a

of
aro

in is

at or
of to

Did You Ever Notice

S

:
:
:

That the Farmer who makes the best Money is the one who hns tho Vtvteqnipnent, and did you erer notice tb.it in all our bie stock o
: ' . "--- v. .u.j uci uiu kuou" mo very latest imnrdvB-ment- B

m Farming Implements are here.
John Deere Plows and Cultivators,Eagle Cultivators and Plows,Deering Harvesting Machinery.
Standard Plows and Cultivators

We also sell tho Studebaker Wotjon, Molino Wacou, Hacine Bufjciee,
Moon Bros. Busies, aud tho Bucks Stoves aud Ranges. Our prices
and terms are net Equaled Anywhere,

NOBLE BROS.,
Ardmore, I. T.

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
OALLA3 TEXAS.

i

Machinery, Mill I Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

'Write for what yon want?


